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Furman, Stone & Cameron,
KWTOHS AND PROPKIETOR8.

1 Year, gs.oo
e Mow., 3.00

v BEKLY 1 Vear 1.50
e Mos, .7C

ADVERTISING RATES LOW,

. AKHKVU.1.K SOt;lETIt .

A.: A.: S.: XUe'Masnnt.J. Wakefield Cort-
land, 3 2d dug., Dcir.Kjot tha Inspector General
for North Carolina.
Cyrene tinm(xi:;o. !.. A. Por.er Eminent

Commanlor ; Jordan Htone, Secretary. Meets first
Wednesday night iu each month.

Aihevilit. Chapter, H. A. Sl.U. C. Fai'g High
Meat; ri. HammershlaR, Secretary. Meeta

1 he second Wednesday night In each month.
Ml. Herman Lmrt. No. US. A. F. A. II- .-

K. t. Blair Worshipful Master: Blanton
Weoretary. Meet tho 8 rat Friday night in each
lMftilt ,

Xunmntmoa K. ot II., No. 646. E.
Levy. ;!tatir ; J irrlsn Stone, Secretary.
SlcaU the Una and third Monday nights iu each

Broad Council, No. 70t, R. A. S. Li- -
sy, Regent: Jordan Stone, Secretary. Meet

Iiia io hall of the Knights of Honor on tho second
iha limrth Simula nivhta in each month.

AahrvUle IaxUjt. A. F. A A. U , U. D. J. Wake-is- l
I Cortland, W. M.: J. A. Conaut, Sec. lieets

IK Masonic Hall third Thnrwlav niaht In each
uinth at 8 o'clock, and 1st and 4th Thursday

lilht for instruction.
The AnIirnUle Pvhtio Library, over Mr. Kep-ier- 'n

Ktoro, opposite Eaglo Hotol, and next
tor to Tlio Bank of Aslievillo. is open to vis-tr- a

from IS a. m. to 1 p. m. and from 4:30 to
C;30;.m.

"V flROYALMBSa J X

o
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never yanes. A marvel of purltv,
strength and wholesomenesg. Moie economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
competition with the mnltitnde of low test, short
we.'aht alum or phosphate powders. Sold only in

. Royal Baking Powdkr Co., 106 Wall St.,
Mew York.

COMPOUND OXYGEN

Drs.HAFtGAN & GATCHELL

ZVUCBI Xag-l- i Block, 62 Jgmim SI.

ASHEVILLE, N.

Oorapound Oxygen inhaled, in connection
wita medicated Balsam Vapor, cures Consump-
tion, Asthma, Bronchitis, Vasal Catarrh, 8ore
Throat. Loss of Voice, Diseases of the Liver and
Kidneys, Bladder, and all diseases depending on
mpure or impoverished blood.
It core Rheumatism when everything else

bill.
It Is the only remedy that will permanently

Aura Chronic Nasal Catarrh. If ycu suffer from
this loathsome and dangerous disease come to
our office and Investigate ou r treatment. It wilt
cure you, no matter how long you have suffered.
No charge for consultation.

There Is no statement in the above which is
not at? ictly true you may rely upon every word.
Wacan prove all and more.

II we believe your case incurable, we will
rackty tell you so. We do not wish to treat you
iiwe eannot help yon.

We a lao treat all diseases of the Rectum, or
uwtr Bowels, Buch as Hemorrhoids (Piles), Fis-asr- e.

V istula, Prolapsns, etc. The treatment is
liwaiyi successful, and nearly always painless.
sVeoore without the use of the kn.te, and in a
lew days. No loss of time from business or pleas
lira.

Office of the "World,"!
Nkw York, Mi.y 15, 18W. f

In the fall 0118 I was in such poor health
that I was obliged to cancel all of my lecture
engagements for the winter, and to give up writ-n- g

for a time. I went to Asheville and placed
tnyseli under the care of Drs. Hargan and Gatchell.

Continuing their treatment I improved in
health and strength, oainino 20 pounds of ilesh;
and feel better than I have for years.

I recaid their oxygen treatment as being of
great value: they, themselves, are gentlemen of
atlil, and vorthy of the oonfldence et the public

Bill Kyi.

HOME TREATMENT,
- We manufacture the Compound Oxygen, and
hip it to all parts of the country, even to the

Paclrl i Coast. We sen d apparatus and chemicals
a law two months for tit. This is as valuable

. ath Ctrlce .reatment.
1 he wonderful curative resalts obtained with

Ausiroatment is astonish lne even to us.
U lam wua to team mart of (hit treatment, and our

fascist in the cure of Chronic Diseases, xriie or coil
4ri . 'v traied book explaining treatment free.

DRS. HARGAN & GATCHELL,
. Main Street, Asheville, N. C.

im:cg-daw- tf

H. L. LANG,
"THE JEWELLER,

South Main St., Asheville.
'usud

OITY MARKET.
I Bate jnst put lit a

JVew Refrigerator
and am welt prepared to keep meats in good
onaiuon. wui seep tne nest oi

BEEF,
MUTTON,

- LAMB,
SMOKED SA WAGE,

BOLOGNA SAUSAGE,
FRESH FLWmd OYSTERS,
la spawn. Give me a share of your patronage.

Ordeis promptly attended to and goods deliver-
ed. T. J. SLMNER.

Wo. Patton Avenue, under! Fowcll & Bnider's
viy-.as-
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Will be published every Morning (ex.
cent Mondavi af the following rate

One Tear. . . . . .n f6 00
Six Month, 3 00
Three " 1 60
One " . . . 60
One Week, . . . . . 15

Our Carriers will deliver the paper ev-
ery Morning in every part of the city to
our Bubscribera, and parties wanting it
will please call at the umzxN umce.

Head your Job Wort of all kptd to the
Citizen Office, if you want xl done neatly,
theaply and wilt Jitpatch.

Arrival aid Itepartaura r Pswsesircr
TrmlM.

Salisbury Arrives f:M p. m.-- leaves lor Mor
nstown at kib p. m.

Tbnkkssbb Arrives at 1 p. uu, sad leave at
M0 p m. A. rives at 9:89 p. m., and loaves tor
Spartanburg at 9:49 p. m,

8fartakbcro Arrive.' at 7 a. in .; leaves tor
Morristown at 7:10 a. . Ptelght aocommodatUm
lesvea AabevUlo at 7:3J a. S., and arrl'ea at .40
a. m, V

Waynesvill Leaves Asheville at T:S5a. m.,
and arrives at 4:50 p. m.

Weather Indications.
For North Carolina and Va. Warmer,

fair weather, light to fresh variable
winds, generally becoming southeasterly.

oyThe Citizen, with latest Associa-
ted Press Dispatches will be found
regularly at all hotels and news-stand-s

in the citv. When the supply may be
exhausted at those places, call at the
office.

Read the advertisement "Situa--
tion Wanted."

Weather warmer yesterday, with
indications of coming rain.

Our Mr. Furman is in attendance
on Transylvania Court this week.

Capt. Mcintosh of Waynesville
favored us with a call yesterday af-
ternoon.

The G. D. S. Allen Co. find ready lale
for their valuable medicine, "Allen's
Aromatic Elixir."

Zachary and Zachary have three
hudred fat sheep on hand as safe
guard against famine.

Mr. and Mrs. Clement Manly,
of Newbern, are in the city, guests of
the Battery Park Hotel.

The Rev. C. J. Curtis, son of the
distinguished divine and naturalist,
Dr. M. A! Curtis, was in the city
yesterday morning.

The Hildebrand property advertised
for sale at 12 o'clock Monday the 5th was
offered and postponed for want of bidders
to 11 o'ciocr Tuesday tne otb. bale at
Court House to-da-

The Arlington House at Hender- -

sonville has a few nice rooms for
guests. Hendersenville is one of
the most pleasant towns m the Wes-
tern part of the State wide streets
and shady side-walk- s which never
get muddy. 2aw 2w. .

Attorney General Davidson is in
the city. He has recently returned
from New York, where, as repre.
sentative of the .Executive of North
Carolina, he had been in conference
with representatives of other States
to arrange a satisfactory eys.tem of
Inter-Stat- e extradition.

Mr.W. A. Dills of Webster Sta
tion called to see us yesterday. His
little town is one ot the creations of
the railroad, and though not grow
ing rapidly, is improving steadily
and substantially. It has its church
and school house, its stores and its
work shops, its steam saw mill and
its large lumber business; and more
over its hotel with a table as boun-
tiful and luxurious as appetite could
exact. Near the hotel is a mineral
spring destined to become famous.
Mr. Dills is haying an analysis made
in Baltimore, and will soon give us
the results.

The Rev. Mr. Alsop of St Ann's
Episcopal church, Brooklyn, N. Y.,
held services in the parlor of the
Battery Park Hotel Sunday even-
ing, the attendance composing both
guests of the house and citizens.
Good music with piano accompani
ment was rendered by an excellent
improvised choir, and the sermon,
or rather informal lecture ot tne re
verend centleman. was SDiritual and
sometimes eloquent, and calcula- -
tive of good lessons and luiniening
material ior long and deep thought.

Ibis was the nrst of their services
in the hotel this season. Last year
they were frequent They are all
ways looked to with much interest.

Confirmation.
Bishop Lyman officiated on Sun

day at Calvary church, Henderson
county, twenty milefc South of
Asheville, and administered the
right of Confirmation to fiftyeight
nersons. The narish is in c.haro--

of the Rev. W. S. Bynum.

To Furnish a Table
With the daintiest of porcelaim and the

richest of crystal, is the aim of every
clever housewife. Those who are best
posted say that nowhere can this be done
so leadily as at Law's, opposite new post
office; not only is the variety large bet
every article is io good taste.

Private School. .

MisS Hatch will reopen her school. 98
Bailey r.treet, on Monday Bept 5, 1887.

d2t

Wanted,
Employment as accountant, permanent

or temporary. Have bad practical expe-
rience in book-keepin- g by single apd
double entry. Accounts written up and
put in proper shape from blotter or rongh
memoranda. Address P. O. Cox 274,
Asnovine, a. t--.

ASHEVILLE, N. C TUESDAY MORNING.

Happy Greetings
'Awaited the return of Mr. N. A.

Reynolds, "who reached here on
Sunday evening with his fair bride.
The two were made one on the 27th
of August, in Sedalia, Ind. The
bride was Miss Blanche McCrury.
After the marriage the parties en
joyed a b-i- ef tour and then came
to the home of the groom, where
hosts of friends welcomed them and
showered upon them cordial wishes
for lonrr years of happiness and
prosperity. '

- -

Sebvice of Song. -
.

The congregation of the Second
Babtist church enjoyed Sun-

day night ' arare pleasure
in the. Serviceof ..Songs," ; pro-y- if

by Mr. C. II.- - Lincoln of the
Estey Organ Coicpaayr assisted by
his wife and daOphter. It is epo--k- ea

of as most delightful in all re-

spects, with fine execution, fine "se-
lection?, and with vocal and instru
mental features alike excellent.

These nervices are to be repeated
at the fame place at the usual hour
of evening service tosinght and to
morrow night.

Mr. John Jordan,
Who hae been traveling fcr the

past two and a half months in the
interest of the house of C. E. Gra-

ham & Co. returned yesterday. His
trip has been an extended one
through the central part of this
State, and he reports the crops as
generally superior, and giving prom
ise of effective relief from the pres
ent monetary depression, tie savs
not more than one-four-th of the usu-
al amount of fertilizers has been
used, consequently the outgo of
money will be less, and with the
abundant provision crop, those of
cotton and tobacco will be almost
nctt.

From Knoxville to Murphy.
Capt. Jas. W. Cooper, who called

to see us yesterday on his return
from Knoxville, informs us that it
appears to be definitely settled that
the Knoxville Southern will make
its connection with the North Geor-
gia and Marietta at Murphy. This
is as it should be; for we cannot im
agine that Knoxville, in its active
and manly rivalry for business,
would lose the hold it would un-
doubtedly have upon the products
of Cherokee and Clay counties in
this State, and towns and other rich
counties in Northern Georgia. We
regard the Murphy terminus at set-tle- b.

Another Dog Story.
Mr. W. A. Dills tells us another,

not of sagacity but of affection
Mr. Hudson Coward, of Jackson

county, had a little daughter about
eight years cf age. There was on
the premises an ill 'natured young
dog, intractable cross and vicious, of
whom every one was afraid. The
dog resented all approaches to fan
miliarity by any of the family. The
little girl above mentioned at last
won his heart, and his attachment
became intense. He was at her
side at all times and watched her
every look with fond anxiety. She
was taken sick with her fatal ill-

ness. The dog lay at the door con-
tinually watching earnestly every
sign from within. The child died,
and was borne to the graye. The
dog followed the sad procession,
loojced down into the deep and
dark .resting place, whined piti-
fully, and moved around in de-

spairing agony as the earth was
heaped upon her whom he bad
loved so well ; and the friends of the
child turned for their homes, the
dog took his place upon the grave,
and never again left it He could
not be coaxed nor driven away, re-

fused all food, and in a few days
died of grief and starvation.

Library Notice.
Eaitort Citizen : The many, friends of

the Asheville Library will be pleased to
learn that is now able to make an order
for new books, which have been so long
and so badly needed. ,

For this we most sincerely thank the
kind ladies who helped through the re-

cent Bazaar.
A committee-o- f Misses Penniman and

Patton have undertaken to make this
order, and they request any person who
wisnes any special book to suggest it to
them, by means of a note left at the
Library this week. All such suggestions
will be carefully considered, and if pos-
sible complie 1 with.

A . W. fATTON,
Pres. Library Associ'n.

Divine Tobacco
Which from East to West cheers the

Tar's labois and the Turkman's rest" so
wrote Bryon. in one of his hyperoolic
strains. A great admirer of the "mellow
rich and ripe" weed, the more especially
when it takes the shape of a cigar. We
reckoned well. The good cigar was the
inspiration to the ode. : Were he to live
in this day, and puff a few of Pelh&m's
choice smokers, he would write another
and grander poem. .Everybody enjoys
the original Fan clear, the A. A. & A. I.
cigar, the Carolinas, the Perfectos, the
Grand Republics, the Honey Bee, the
Pelican Fiora and the other brands that
Pelham, the druggist handles, at 48 S
Main st. . aug 26 tf '

Always Lowest Prices ":

On Crockery, Glass and Cutlery at
Law's, Main St. . se dit

Orders left at the office offipe ofTomer
& Brownson for fish of any kind will re
ceive prompt attention. ' tf

Oysters serven in any style at Turner
a Aironson alter me out inu u

- ' JFor the AihVi:ie-Citizen- .

AN ASHEVILLE VTBIP

Metsrsi Editor ."Thinking 1 might
interest some of the" loader's of your
paper, especially in the smalt towns and
mountain gorges West and South ofhere.
I will ask but a small space tpriefly give
an account of a trip late-nad- through
the mountains." About two months since
my wile and I started by 'private convey-
ance, going first to Brevard and visiting
piaces of interest in and about the place,
and as far as South as .Osar's Head,
looking particularly at the fins lands on
French Broad River and tributaries' and
almost everywhere finding excellent
crops of corn. oats. &c and yet occasion- -

ally meeting with acroaker, complaining
first of drouth and then pf wet weather;
and like the restless ot ean, never satis
fied. Brevard seems d ... to dis
appointment, on all sides.. Kail road pro-
jects trampled iai the 3t, and river
navigation thes far p " jjailure, but

I Lrtly be.ievTf y very far
libe

Buccessiuuy navigated iroru cuiapiace to
Brevard; and if I were a citizen of that
place or county I.Bhould earnestly strive
for its'speedy consummation. What the
peeple of Transylvania need is hearty co-

operation and .union ''in which there is
strength" I say, for the present, the best
policy is to drop and discard alLrailroad
notions, and go heart and Hand for
navigation, and myjioaest con viction is,
that with united,.ffdrt it would" prove a
success and lift tnewliole CDUnty- from
the slough of Cdespond. - Cheerless
neighbors, there is a bright and good
time com inc.

From Breyard we went up through the
French Broad Valley tc Hogback where
we tarried with Mrs. Goldsmith, wife of
our popular Silver and Goldsrnhh, formerly
with Mr. Cowan. Hfri I Van inrinrwl
to wet the hook and try my iv, ck for trout,
and in two hours I caught live that would
have weighed five poucds; but ye lovers
of the sport, let me tell jou, I was in the
ring and knew exactly' where to fish
Leaving Hoeback, we vent on to Cash
ier's Vallev wheie, though disappointed
in the general ,appearame . o'f the.

country,.. ,C I - 1 r-- ioi wlucii a iihu urawn 111 imagination too
beautiful a picture, yet sd delighted were
we that we tarried several days, stopping
with a jovial gentleman,; Eiley Hooper;
and let me advise my dyspeptic friends
if you want to lorget your miserable
stomachs for awhile, go to Riley Hoop
er s, ana De sure to get Kiiey to hoop you
before he commences his jokes, for if
yoa dont, you will have no buttons left.
Riley can depend on' itoy vote. From
Hooper's we went to Highlands where
we were so foitunate as to obta'n board
with Mrs. Davis; and let me here eav if
any or my readers go to Highlands, dont
try to better Mrs. Davis, for you will fail
if you undertake it. Her house la kept
as neat as a pin,- - .and I her table always
laden with the very best No better
cooking can be found in the State, and
such potatoes; Nova Scotia cannot ecel or
even equal. They have the finest and
most delicious flavor, I suppose on ac
count of the peculiar climate of these
mountains. . Highlands came up to my
expectations. It is a pretty little town
with broad streets and cozy, naat cottages,
built for convenience acid opfjt, most-
ly settled by Northern and Western peo-
ple that know how to work and are not
ashamed to do it, and presents to a
stranger at nrst sight the appearance of
thrift, and cleanliness. The soil m this
part of the county is generally poor, but
seems well adapted to grass, small grain
crops and fruits. As much ns I love
.Asheville and her mountain scenery, I
am constrained to admit that the scenery
here and hereabouts, easy of access, sur
passes anything I ever behtld. I went
with a part' on Satulah only one .mile
distant from town, aud such a scene as
was spread out before me I can find no
wordsadenuate to express, transcendantlv '

grand and sublime, causing one to foe' as
f in the immediate presence of the Great
I am. The man whose soul is not stirred
to its very depths at such a sight and is
not led up through nature to n iture's
God is oniv fit for "treason, stratagems
and spoils,." Near Highlands cluster the
greatest variety of wild mountain scen-
ery, water fells, cascades, &c. I cannot
leave this Bubject without returning my
thanks to many citizens whose acquain-
tance it was my pleasure to make, and
whose kindness and attention I shall not
soon forget, and must, make personal
mention of that whole soul, bit: hearted
man, S. T. Kelsey, the founderand build-
er ef this town, and to whom Highlands
is deeply indebted for its present thuft
and solid growth. Mr. Kelsey is a man
between fifty and sixty years of age, his
head showing the frosts of many winters,
but his spirits as buoyant as a boy. and
his energy and patience know no bounds.
Morning, noon and night you will nnd
him always ready to do you a favor anJ
to make Btrangers . feel at home; self- -

sacrificing, obliging, kind and social.
May Highlands never-b- o deprived of his
citizenship, until the Master caUs for
him, and may he eo down to his grave
"as a shock of corn in its season," fully
ripe and in the enjoyment of his bright
est hopes and anticipations oi his beauti
ful town. " -

But I am reminded that 6nace in vour
widely circulated paper is valuable, and I
must be brief, omitting much I would
like to say. r From Highlands we went to
Franklin about which 1 cannot write ex
cept to say it is the tine qxia non. Next
we went to Hayesville, Clay county.
passing over Nantahala and Tusquittee
mountains and up the vaiiey ot xusquit
tee river, which is charming indeed, and
in which crops of corn, grass and small
grain are abundant. Hayesville is beau
tiful for situation, tne joy oi tne wnoie
country, in no direction can you look
without haying Deiore ou a grana pan-
orama, ot mountain and valley Bcenery.
The lands of Clay county are good, easily
tilled and producuve, always returning
to the farmers a quid pro quo for labor
exuended. Her citizens are generally
intelligent, kind, attentive to strangers,
and hospitable to their own hurt. I found
in ! lvevuie a large ana wen conauciea
school", good church privileges, well
appreciated by her law abiding and quiet
citizens. Good Sunday Schools well
attended by both young and old. I have
never met a more Kina ana ciever people
in my life; and if they had a little more
push and town pride might make Hayes-
ville a lovelv and very desirable place of
residence. With town incorporated .if
not already done) side-wal- and streets
fixed np, hogi excluded that now wallow
about the. streets, and which would be
positively unendurable but for Buster"
who seems to hate them as much as t do,
Havesville would catch and hold many
visitors that now pass through for other
points, and lixe Asneviue lajtor insulat-
ing such measures) would soon awake
from her lethargic slumber, and blossom
as the rose. I hope to visit Hayesville
again land have tae pleasure of social
intercourse With her good citizens

--. Good bye, H. II. Wetjr.
I
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Labor Day at Boston and
New York.

MEETING OF THE INTER
NATIONAL MEDICAL CON-

GRESS AT WASHING-

TON CITY. -

Labor Day in Boston-an- Xew York.
IBy telegraph to the Asheville Citizen. I

; Boston, Sept: 5. There is almost
a general suspension of business. A
large influx of suhurban visitors
and a grand procession of.- - working
iPienmarked the celebratioii. of the
early hours of the labor day in this
city. The procession was much
larger one than in the labor dem-
onstration of last year with the dif-
ference that is to days parade a
majority of ' the

" parties . are
trade Unionist, while last year
more than half of. the men, were
Knights of Labor. During the af-
ternoon therewill be six monster
Cicnics, and in the evening . unm

under the auspices
of the various charitiable societies.

, New York, Sept. 5. Labor day
being a legal holiday, all down town
exchitnges, banks, bankers, and bro-
kers' offices and down town officers
were closed generally. Many other
business houses also closed up for
the day, but some have to remain
open. Courts and public deoart- -

ments were closed, and the business
of the municiple department was
at a stand-stil- l.

Flags floated from many build-- ,

ings, throughout the city in honor
of the day, and the - streets were
througeii with sightseers from an
early hour, The Labor parade was
the feature of the day. Full 25,000
men, belonging to nearly ever trade
organization in the city, were in
live." John Marrion, carpenter and
a master warbman oi Knights of
Labo; , was grand marshal.

:o:
International Medical Congress.

By telegraph to the Ash eville Citizen- -

Washington, Sept. 5. Tho Inter
national Medical Congress met in
Washington City Opera
House.- - lne attendance was im
mense.

President Cleveland, Secretary
Bayard and Speaker Carlisle were
present and were escorted to seats
on the stage by Dr. Warrott.

Prof. Henry M. Smith, of Phila
delphia, called the organization to
order, and on his motion the Presi-
dent of the United States consented
to open the convention for organi
zation, the President gracefully
entered upon his duty, which he
said was as simple as it was pleas
ing. It was simply to declare the
Ninth International Medical Con
gress viis open for organization and
the transaction ot business.

Secretary Bayard then followed
with expressions of gratification
that Washington City had been se-

lected as the place of meeting of so
eminent a body, and then elabo-
rated a very ahle aud eloquent ad-

dress to the assembled delegates.
The Chairman of the Executive

Committee then proceeded to nomi-
nate the gentlemen agreed upon by
the Committee to be officers of the
Congress.-- - .

For the high office of President of
the Congress, he said the Com-
mittee unanimously nominate to
you one widely known as scientific
practitioner, able lecturer and
medical author, Dr. Nathan Smith
pavis, of Chicago.

Dr. Davis having been unani-
mously elected by acclamation, the
Chairman appointed Dr. Frances
Durantly, of Italy and Deputy Sur-
geon Gen. Jeffrey A. Marston, of
H. B. M Army, the Committee to
escort him to the chair. Dr.
John B. Hamilton, Supervising Sur-
geon General of the Uniled States,
Marine Hospital service having
been nominated and unanimously
elected Secretary General of the
Congress took his plane and nomi-
nated the gentlemen agreed upon
as vice presiaeua oi tne congress,
who were elected. The list contains
a hundred or 'mors names The
only Ameiicans in- - the list are ex- -

presidents ot the American Medical
Association and the surgeon gener-
als of the army and navy. The
foreigners; on the list include all
who come as delegates irom tneir
respective governments together
with many others ot distinction.
The president of the congress put the
question and

i
the gentlemen

i
named

.
were elected in tne usual manner
bv acclamation. .i it' a 1 rnociors vv m. u, aikuihum, ot
Philadelphia, Geo, Byrd of Wash
ington, and Henry Barga of France,
were elected Associate becretanes;
Dr. E. S. F. Arnold, of New York,
Treasurer; Richard G. Dunglin of
Philadelphia, Chairman of the Fi-
nance Committee; Henry N. Smith
of Philadelphia, Chairman of the
Executive Committee, and A. Y. P.
Garrett of Washington, Chairman
of the Committee ot Arrangements.

The Presidents ot the various sec
tion were elected, and the Secretary
General read his report.

A. Y. P. Garret, Chairman of the
Committee on Arrangements, an
nounced the social programme for
the Congress. It inoludes a con
versation this evening at theren

PRICE 5 CENTS
sion Office., an informal reception
oy tne rresiaeni ana Mrs. Cleve
land a lawn party by
Jlon. Josiah Dent, a reception by
oecretary ana xurs. VVtiitney, recep
tion and banquet at the Pension
Office, a visit to Mt. Vernon upon
u.o. vessels ana an excursion tn
magara Falls.
The Purchase of the Military .Acad

emy
For the pnrposes of the Graded School

is a transaction of which wo as well as
other judieious citizens will highly ap-
prove. A place respectable and ample
for its purposes is provided without the
alternative resort to hedge-iow-s.

But it was not our.purpose so much to
speak of the purchase as to speak of the
publicity given to the transaction in the
columns of the Advance ; not by way of
complaint, bat of explanation. We were
in possession of the facts ok Thursday
last. AS late as half-pas- t siTo'clotk Sat
urday evening we were accosted by a
principal party to the transaction with
the information thatthe affair was prob
ably consummated.but with the renewed
request that we would not give it to the
public untif authorized to do so. Of
course we said nothing about it.

Alter the above was written. Prof.
Venable addressed us the following
note :

Col. Cameron:
Dear Sik: On Saturday evening last.'

feeling assured that the sale of the Ashe-
ville Military Academy to the commit
tee of the Graded School would be per
fected, and fearing premature publicity,
I requested you not to sav anvlbinu
about the matter in your paper. jut at
me opening ot my school, it was a de

matter, as it un'aht mislead the uub- -

lie in regard to our intentions U'e, the
owners of the A. M. Academy, return
thanks for your compliance with my re
quest and ask of ou now to give te
the public the proper view of the matter
as personally explained to you.

Very truly yours,
S. F. Venable.

Oar response to the ahoye will be very
brief. Ve understood, in listening to
the proposition to purchase his lease of
the Academy buildings, which was for a
term of ninety-ni- ne years, that Prof.
Venable believed that his assent to the
proposition would be in deference to the
original liberal sentiment which provid
ed the grounds and buildings for the ed
ucation of the youth of Asheville. With
the growth of the place, the number to
be provided for had greatly increased.
anu rroi. v. was ready to yield to this
public need with readiness. He did so.
after arrangements had been perfected
which would secure him not only against
present losses, hut would give him time
to prepare, before the Academy proper
was turned over to the uses of the Graded
School, for the continuation of his own
institution iu buildings yet to be erected.
His reasons for avoiding prematurity in
the publicity of the transaction was the
possibility of injury to his private inter-
ests by the apparent immediate transfer'
of the present Academy to other hands,
before he was prepared to continue it
elsewhere and in continuity. Until all
arrangements were perfected it was not
prudent to suggest the idea of. even a
temporary suspension of his present
work.

Since the transaction is now public, it
is as well to say that there will be no in-
terruption, in the present locality, of the
exercises of the Academy, the Graded
School authorities stipulating for Prof.
Venable's possession of the Academy
until his school buildings on his own
premises are finished.

Quantity in medicine is no indication
of value. Ayer's Sarsaparilla is concen-
trated and powerful; requires a smaller'
dose, and is more effective, dose for dose,
than any other Sarsaparilla. It is the
best of all blood medicines. t9

A Fw Special Bargains
At Law's, now a Lot of Extra fine,

Nickel Plated Double-Edge- d, Reversible
Shears, 50c. worth $1.25. Lot fine plated
Tea Spoons (old style) at $1.75 set worth
$2 00. 24 sets only Culluloid Handle
Knives sligbtly imperfect butno cracks)
at $185 set. 44 sets Best Triple Plate
Dessert Knives at $1.65 set In effect till
Sept. 10 at Law s, 59 South Main St.

se 1 dot

Stoves, Tinware, Ranges.
Our manufacturing department snow

complete. We have all the latest im
proved machinery, work the best grade
of material, and duplicate any bills
bought North. East or West. We make
roofing and guttering work a specialty,
and guarantee satisfaction For prompt
attention, good work, and lowest figures,
call at VV. C. Keller & Co.'s, 12 Patton
Avenue.

Just received, some new goods consist
ing of very handsome box paper, prices
from 10c up to $1.00, new Btyle Inkstand
and Ink combined 10c. lot of memoran
dum, and time books, new brands of
writiog paper, paint boxes, slate, slate
and lead pencils, visiting and playing
cards and many oiher attractive articles;
E. P. Poe's Fell in Love with his Wife,
and the Hornet's Nest. 25c each; Duchess'
last book; all of Hoggard s novelu. A lot
of humorous books oy Nye, Peck and
other celebrated writers.

Daily papers and magazines alwavaon
sale. Subscriptions received for week,
month or year, at Carson's Stationery
and News Store, N. Main st.

Tennessee Flour and Meat at
Jf - McCbaey's.
Oysters served in every shape at Tur

ner & Bronson's afier the 8th inst. The
lovers of this delicious article will re
member this fact. tf

For fruits and venetables. go to
tf McCraey's.

Picture frames fine and cheap at Lind- -

Bey's Studio, Mainst, opposite postoffice
Fresh fi&li, clams, shrimrs and oyatera

received every day at Turner & Bron--
son s saioon, well packed in ice. Hotels
and boarding houses can make special
rates for obtaining the same, and private
.famines lurmshea on order. tf

Oranges, Lemons and Bananas, at '
tf McUbaut's.
Four office rooms for rent. Inquire at

50 S-- Main st. tr
8TOu and after date the Pioneer Bar,

23 S. Mainst. will make no bills selling
strictly for cash, except by special agree-
ment. By this means I can handle bi t- -
ter goods.!

U it. K. J ONES.

CITIZEN JOB OFFICE,
NO. 13 PATTON AVENUE.

BILL HEADsT""
LETTER HEADS,

POSTERS,
BLANKS, W

And Job Work of all hind, do w,VA
fromftness and at low frictt.

TELEGRoAHgNEWSACONTINUED

T "Books Misstk,
The following books of the Asheville

Library are missing from the shelves.
Any one having.them will Dleaaa
at once :

vThrUgHutheDrk Continent," 2ndTunnoux, xr Jt
"Tolande;" Stran7e CiDrkylland Mr Hyde;" "Kitty's Conquest;""Land of the Sky:" One Voh.ma P.ni.

ZSt Bai,ey'' Ad'are;
The Three C's Rnin

Capt Thomas McFarland loni?
on the W. N. C. Road, but now en
gaged on the above, was ia the city
yesterday. He informs: us that
tracklaying was to hare begun at
Camden, S., G, yestetday morning,
about seven miles being ready forthe rails. The whole roadJs nadercontract, and gangs of hands aredistributed alonar it whol ifKand hard at work, giving promise
U1 a opeuuy an ran connection be-
tween Rutherfordton and Charles-
ton, S. C.

A Letter of Commendation
h r1.",1,8 leltcr complimentary tothe 8. Allen & Uo.'s Aromatic Elix-i- r

speaks for itself:
Marshall, N. C. Aug. 15th, '87.The G. D. S. Allen Co . V..n. ru

N. C. . ' '
Sirs : It is with nlpncuro that T

to the curati ve properties of your Aromat-i-c
fclixir. I hnvo used it personally in asevere case of obstinate diarrehrea. ami Isimply toll tho truth when I say "It actedlike a charm." During thejpresent sum-mer the flux was very prevalent aud very

tiital 111 Burke countv nnH fartix, k
of my neighbors down there. I orderedsome by Express from Messrs. Lawson &Lance of Marshall. On my way home Imet a neighbor much excited, on his way
to find some remedy for his little childwho had been suffering from flux for two
weeks and was very low. I gave him a

l"" meeting him two days aftr-war-

he told me the child was entirely
recovered. It consider it as a great bless-
ing to the human family, and hope you
may scatter it far and wide.

Respectfully,
diw A. J. McAlpine.

"I Lore Her Better than Eire."
Well, then, whv don't

thinirto brine back the
and the light to her eyes? Don'tyousee
she is suffering from nervous debility,
the result of female wenltnMu:? A KnftL.
of Dr. Pierce's "Favorite
will brighten those Dale cheeki. Altai ftAfl1
new life tbroueh that waatinv farm Tf
you love her, take heed. d&wlw

Crockery, Glassware, China, Whole
sale and Retail,
At the Citv China Emporium. No. 19.

Pattou Avenue, largest and most com-
plete assortment in the State. W are.
Adding largely to our immense stock, aud
are now prepared to save you freight on
every thing in the line of Crockery and
Glassware.

Just received a full line of library and
stand lamps, and new designs in French
and German China. Give us a call and
save money.

see our bargain 5 and lOcts counter.

We also call your attention to our Stove
and finware Department, in which line
we are manuiaeturers, keep constantly
on hand a full and complete assortment
of Tinware. Stoves, Rangers and Heaters;
sole agents for the celebrated Fanner
Girl Cook, the leader of all stoves. Give
us a call before you buy your heating
stoves we will save you money. ;

special attention paid to Kooung and
Guttering, satisfaction guaranteed.

For standard goods and lowest prices.
call on the

W. C. Keller & Co,
12 Patton Avenue.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

BOARD.

A few gentlemen can uhtaln hnrA In thA mnat
delightful part of the city, with pleaaant roovg,
on accommodating terms, by applying at SI Fat- -

JITUATION WANTED.

A competent ladv of eznerience dAalre a noni- -
tlon as Uorerness or Housekeeper in a privat
family. Is also a good copyist. Write rapidly
and legibly. Address P. O. Box 434, Asheville.

se s aiw - -

31 PATTON AVENDE.
HEADQUARTERS for choice Familv GmmriM

of every variety, Couutrr Produce and all kinds
of feeds. Jnst received :

One car load choice Timothy Hay,
One car load White Corn.
One car load Bran and Shorts.

e 6 dlw U MONDAY.

N OTICB.

On the 4th dav of Seote-nber- . 1847. I will offer
for rent for one vear at the Court Honfw doar tn
tne highest bidder, the H. K. Rhea Mrm on the
waters oi iteems adlolnlng tba lamir of
J. G. Chambers. Kllr Chambers. Peter Pen IAnd
and others, containing 250 acraa mora or less.
From 75 to 100 acres in cultivation. About M
acres in grass. .....

Termf Twelve months time, with nates and
approved security. W. T. REYNOLDS.

se o aitat 3w c. . C.

S'TORE TO RENT,

On Denot street three donni Rnnth of Pmttaa
Avenue, suitable for erocerv or general mer
chandize. Location central. For particular
apply to GEO. T. 8UKPARD.

he 4 nut

5 LOTS
fo be sold at auction Seotember 15th Two o

South Main street very near post office an
awannanoa uote,. iiousei Dunt on same win
find ready tenant ou aocoun. of nearness te
bnsineft.

3 on Valley street frontlnr on the proposed line
o: street railway. Valuable for tenants, factory,
or stonfee warehouses. Go anrt examine same.

se 4d td J. J. HILL, Auctioneer. .

OPERA HALL,
Friday, September 9tli

ONLY ONE NIGHT.

The Great lmerican Retreat

HELEN BLYTHE

The entire company selected with special re-

ference to their particular adaptability to their
respective parts, and their pmlesstoaal aad
social standing. ,

ADMISSION 50 CENTS.
Reserved seats 75 mats now on sale at James P.

Saw ver" tare. No, 15 Patton Avenue.
se4 dUI


